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Calendar

MAY 13, Mon – Faculty Meeting, 311 Kearney Hall.

MAY 13, Mon - CE 419 Poster Peer Review in Owen Atrium, 11–2pm.

MAY 17, Fri - AGC Golf Tournament at Trysting Tree Golf Club, Corvallis. Signup sheets in 101 Kearney.

May 17 – Engineering Expo

In the News

I am very sad to report that Sue Frey passed away on Sunday after a 10 year long battle with cancer. Sue was our Masonry Design instructor for many years, and did a great job of preparing her students for professional practice. She was a very good friend of OSU and our students. Sue leaves behind her husband Rich Frankenfield (rich.frankenfield@ch2m.com) and a daughter and son. Please remember her family in your prayers.

– Tom Miller

Welcome to Janice Nave-Abele who joins our School as an academic advisor beginning today! Janice was the office coordinator in the Department of Physics and has several years of advising experience at OSU. Her office will be in 101 Kearney.

Congratulations to Solomon Yim & Bob Schultz who will be honored later this month at OSU’s 25 Year Club. Solomon is recognized for his 25 years of employment service at OSU. And celebrating his 50th year at OSU is Prof. Bob Schultz!

Frank Morse, 2011 Oregon Stater awardee, rowed collegiately at Oregon State in the early 1960’s and recently had the men’s crew name a new shell in his honor.

Congrats to transportation grad student Jon Mueller and (incoming grad) Dylan Anderson both of whom are recent recipients of AREMA Scholarships.

Opportunities

PLSO Student Appreciation Night. Students interested in geomatics, surveying and mapping are invited to attend this dinner speaker meeting (on Monday, May 20) as a paid guest of the Willamette Branch of the Professional Land Surveyors of Oregon. Students must pre-register by 5-14-13 to attend this free dinner event with door prizes.

May 16-17 - OSU Healthy Masculinity Conference. The conference is FREE and includes award winning spoken word artist, actor, and author Carlos Andrés Gómez! OSU Memorial Union. Register here.

MAY 22, Wed - Optimize Connections with LinkedIn, ILLC 155, 6-7pm. Did you know most jobs are not posted and the majority are found through networking? John Hill, LinkedIn higher education evangelist, will share best practices and strategies on how you can personally utilize LinkedIn to brand and market yourself online, network with alumni
and professionals in your field, and leverage your brand and network in the job and internship search. Sponsored by OSU Alumni Association, OSU Foundation, & Career Services.

MAY 31, Fri – **Student Loan Repayment Workshop**, Memorial Union 109, 12pm. Lois DeGhetto, Financial Aid Advisor will hold a session to discuss the many options students may be able to take advantage of such as consolidation and loan forgiveness. It is open to anyone that is interested regardless of graduation status.

**CE Senior Resumes** – are here in the **CE Bluebook** for potential employers. E-mail your 1-page resume in PDF format to Cindy.Olson@oregonstate.edu if you’d like to be added.

---

**Student Chapters**

MAY 16, Thurs - **ASCE Officer Elections** for President, VP, Executive Chair, Treasurer and Secretary. Come on out and run for a position or show your support for others. 112 Kearney Hall, 6pm.

MAY 16, Thurs – **ITE Speaker Meeting**. Darren Hippenstiel will speak about CH2M-Hill transportation as well as the Portland to Milwaukie Light Rail Extension. 305 Kearney Hall, 5:30pm. Snacks and refreshments provided.

---

**Advising**

**Last chance for S/U or W** – Still thinking about an S/U or W for any of your classes? This is the week to decide. The deadline for changing your grading basis to S/U is 5pm Friday and withdrawing from a class via the Web is 11:55 pm Friday. Your adviser can help you make the right decision, plus changing to an S/U requires an adviser’s signature, so contact your adviser today.

---

**Upcoming Classes**

**CCE 321 – Engineering Materials**, an 8-wk summer session beginning June 24 (Matt Adams)

**CE 505 – Design for Safety in CCE** (Dr. John Gambatese)

---

**Scholarships**

**Undergrad**
- Salem Contractors - June 15
- National Association of Women in Construction - June 1
- Howard Preston Scholarship - June 1
- Oregon Concrete & Aggregate Producers - May 24
- Oregon NASA Space Grant - May 17

**Grad**
- Huixian Earthquake Engineering Foundation (China) - June 30
- Howard Preston Scholarship Award - June 1
- Oregon Concrete & Aggregate Producers Association - May 25
Graduation

June 14, Fri - CCE Graduation Celebration, register online to attend before June 4.

June 15, Sat - OSU Commencement. All candidates must wear traditional cap and gown. No tickets required.

Jobs

The City of Sandy seeks a qualified full-time Engineering Technician to perform a variety of technical tasks related to design review, mapping, database management, public works operations, land use planning and contract administration. Submit cover letter & resume to Ms. Karen Evatt, 39250 Pioneer Blvd, Sandy, OR 97055 or email (using Word or Adobe pdf) to utilities@ci.sandy.or.us. The position is open until filled but materials should be submitted by 5pm, May 24, 2013 for the first review round. Please see http://www.ci.sandy.or.us ("How do I Look for a City Job") a complete job description.

Rider Levett Bucknall (RLB) is seeking a cost estimator intern for their Portland-based office. Please send your resume to Cynthia Bowers at Cynthia.bowers@us.rlb.com. See posting for more information. Closing date is May 31, 2013.

McGuire and Hester is looking for a Project Engineer to assist a Senior Project Manager and field management team with routine field and cost engineering. This position is located in the Portland area and will require travel to projects throughout Oregon and Northern California. Candidates must have a degree in civil engineering or construction management; strong communication skills and the ability to work independently and as part of team. A valid driver’s license and clean driving record is required. Deadline to submit a resume and sign-up for an interview is May 20 by 10am. More...

A Portland-area business needs to hire two of our CEM students and/or alumni for Project Controller positions. More...


Go Beavs!  Forward newsletter submissions to nancy.brickman@oregonstate.edu by Friday each week. Prior newsletters archived at http://cce.oregonstate.edu/node/223